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Kington Communities, Raleigh, NC. 



In 1993,Pulte Home Corporation,then the 
nation’s largestbuilder of site-constructed 
homes,decidedthat it could no longer overlook 
the growth of the manufactured home industry’s 
share of the market.By then, HUD-Codemanu
facturedhomesclaimed 25%of the new single 
family home market in the U.S. 

Afterevaluating alternativeopportunities 
within the industry,Puke choseto merely substi
tute manufactured homesfor site-built homes 
for this project.The selectionof property,the 
developmentstandards,the home designs,and 
the marketing and Fmancewould all conform to 
Puke’susual practices. 

About two dozenmetropolitan areaswere 
evaluatedfor the first development,and Raleigh, 
North Carolina, wasselected.‘Ihe area satisfied 
more key requirementsthan any other,including 
market strength,availability of fotward-thinking 
manufacturers,and Pulte’sexisting presencein 
the region. The property itselfwaschosenafter a 
searchof dozensof candidate parcelsin Wake 
and Durham Counties.Locatedin Apex,a sub
urb of Raleigh, the land waswithin a veryshort 
commute of the area’sfamous ResearchTriangle 
Park. The influx of highly paid employeesin the 
pharmaceutical,technical, medical, and envi
ronmental scienceindustrieshad driven local 
home pricesout of the reach of many area res
dents. 

The first phase of the propertywasdeveloped 
into 77 lots,averaging about 10,000squarefeet 
each- standard for residential developmentin 
the Raleigh-Durham market. Streetwidths, 
grading, drainage, setbacks,and other criteria 
werethe sameas if site-built homeswereto be 
constructedthere. 

In early 1994,R-Anell CustomHomes,Inc., 
of Denver,North Carolina, wasselectedto pro
duce the homesfor Puke. 

(In December1998,R-Anell CustomHomes, 
Inc.,wasacquired by American HomestarCorp., 
of LeagueCity,Texas.) 

A keyminimum standardfor Pulte was that 
the homesachievearchitectural compatibility 
with site-built homes in the surrounding neigh
borhoods.This played a pivotal role in obtaining 
approvalsfrom the Apex TownCouncil to devel
op the manufactured home community. North 



Carolina still doesnot havefavorablelaws 
rapecting the right to place visually harmonious 
manufactured homesin site-built home neigh
borhoods.For this development,a zoning ordi
nance wasobtained that allowedmanufactured 
housing within a specificresidential zoning dis
trict if certain designrequirementsweremet. 

Extensiveeffortsweremade to hide the 
“mobile home look” and blend the home, 
garage,foundation, and sitetogetherwith mate-
rials, dimensions,and proportions that were 
common to site-built homes.Early specification 
choicesincluded a hinged roof yielding a 5-m 
12 roof pitch, integratedporch roof extensions, 
*andthe useof three-sectionhomes 
(“triplewides”). The smallestdetailswere 
reviewedand approvedby Pulte. 

For the interior;, PultechoseR-Anell’stop 
cabinetsystemand requited that all interior sur
facesbe standardtaped,textured,and painteddry
wall. Floor plans and constructionelementswere 
a hybrid of R-Anell’sexistingdesignsmodifiedby 
Puke’sfeatures,which had provensuccessfulin its 
site-builtsubdivisionsaround the country 

Initially, four floor plans,each consistingof 
threesections,weredeveloped.The square 
footagesranged from 1,815to 2,166,with three 
and four bedrooms,and twobaths.Especially 
unique for the manufacturedhousing industry 
were the entry foyersand dining rooms brought 
by Puke, aswell asunusual placementof the 
home sectionsthemselves.Byplacing various 
sectionsin offsettingand perpendicular arrange
ments,privacy and interestingroom relation
shipsresulted. 

Smaller, two-sectionhomeswereadded to the 
lineup. Theseare the more common, “dou
blewide” configurations in which each sectionis 
the samesizeand the home assumesa rectangu
lar shape (excluding the garage). 

Lexington openedin July 1995.Pricesranged 
from $94,900for a 1,439squarefoot, two-section 
home with three bedroomsand two baths,to 
$126,900for the largesthome- a four bed-
room, two bath, three-sectionmodel with 2,166 
squarefeet. 

A supply agreementhad been negotiatedwith 
R-Anell to deliver five homesper month, which 
the project wasestimatedto need.In its hnal 
pricing decisions,Pulte planned to stayslightly 



under the comparablesite-built market.hs a 
result,salestook off immediately,and the sales 
manager reportedthat the sold backloghad 
reachedalmost 50 within three months.By 
October,1995,priceswereraised$6,000 to 
$8,000per model, and salesbegan to match the 
planned production, delivery,and finishing rates. 

By October,1996,the projectwasnearly com
pleted,and wasacclaimedduring a tour by the 
attendeesof the ManufacturedHousing 
Institute’sseminar,“DevelopingResidential 
Propertywith ManufacturedHomes,”held in 
Raleigh. Sincethen, developersfrom around the 
country havevisitedthe subdivisionto seewhat 
can be done when focusedand flexible develop

ersand manufacturersget togetherto push the 

envelopeof manufactured housing. 


Housing type 

Single family detachedhomes. 

Technology and Design 

Manufactured Components 

Double- and triple-sectionhomes 

On-site work 

Perimeterfoundations,attachedone- and two-

car garages,porches 

Traditional homefuture5 

Trim detailing, porch design,steeproof pitch 

Project size 

77 lots 

Zoning 

Manufacturedhousing allowed by meeting cer

tain designcriteria 

Inspection coordination: 

Manufacturer’sDAPIAand IPIA,Town of Apex, 

Stateof North Carolina 

Housing Price 

$94,900to $126,900 

Financing 

Conventional mortgages 

Developer 

CanterburyCommunities 

A subsidiaryof Puke HomeCorporation 

Manufacturer 

R-Anell CustomHomes,Inc. 

Manufacturer’s comment 

Welearned that buyersthat would shopsite-built 

housing and purchasemanufacturedhousing in 

the sameprice range if it is properly designed 

and sited. 




NewColonyVillage, slatedto contain 416 units 
averaging 1,300squarefeet,is designedto com
petewith conventional subdivisions.The designs 
match the architectural styleprevalent in the 
mid-Atlantic region. The homesare one- and 
two-storyHUD-Codeunits overbasements,with 
porchesand garages. 

The 52-acresite is locatedabout 25 miles 
from Washington,D.C.Topreservethe open feel
ing of the site,while creating a densityof 
approximately 10 homesper acre,the homesam 
grouped in “pods’ along narrow streets,with 
common areasthroughout. The narrow streets 
are lessexpensiveto build than wide onestypi
cally found in suburban developments,as are 
the sharedsewerconnectionsbetweentwo 
homes.In HowardCounty,Maryland,a typical 
1,500.squarefoot, single-family detachedhome 
with three bedroomsand two bathsaverages 
around $190,000.Homesat NewColony Village 
are $109,000to $132,000-prices more in line 
with area townhouses. 

NewColonyVillage offersfive floor plans: 
four two-storymodelsand a one-storymodel 
marketedto the elderly and empty-nesters. 
Among the spaceconfiguration choicesare 
roommatesuites,ground floorswith two-car 
garagesor a one-car garageplus family room, a 
ground floor with two bedrooms,or one bed-
room and a family room. A two-bedroommodel 
hasthe option of a site-built third bedroom or 
family room abovethe garage.Becausestairsare 
not coveredby the HUD-Code,they are built to 
the local code,as are the attachedgaragesand 
other on-sitework. 

Designersmaximized all available spaceby 
using areasunder stairwellsfor shelving or 
optional cabinetly.Homeownerscan opt for 
in-wall media nichesfor TVsand stereocompo
nentsthat generally require space-consuming 
furniture. One model has an entry foyerthat 
stepsdown to a GreatRoom,divided by a knee-
wall that featuresa mini-bookcase.The develop
ers held focusgroupsto determinewhat home
ownersdesiredas standardfeaturesin the 
homes.Asa result,such itemsaswhite cabinets, 
white-on-white appliances,garagedoor openers, 
and cabinet and vanity hardwareare standard. 

For privacy,the garageside of everyhome 

New Colony Village, Elkridge, MD. 



has limited window space,similar to the designs 
usedin zero-lot line homes.To createprivacy 
without blocking light, the builders used 
clerestorywindows. 

NewColonyVillage units use an integral 
chassiswhere the 2 x 10 floor joistsare doubled 
at the perimeter,eliminating the typical steel 
chassis.Hitches,axle, and wheel assembliesare 
removable.Whenthe module arriveson site,a 
crane lifts the home and detachesthe axle, 
wheels,and hitch, and the module is ready to 
stack.Each two-storyhome is comprisedof four 
modules,For maximum curb appeal,mate lines 
weredisguisedby incorporating connectionsinto 
architectural elements.To free-up spaceon the 
main floors,the furnace is installed in the base
ment, a practiceborrowedfrom modular home 
construction. 

Neighborhood amenities include jogging 
trails and a large recreation centerwith a 
fireplace lounge area, a multi-sport court, and 
adult and children’s pools. 

Housing Qpe 

Single-family detached 

Technology aad Design 

Manufactured component5 

Yxo-storystackedHUD-Codeunits, somesingle

storyunits 

On-site work 

Perimeter foundation basements;porchesand 

wakw 

7Laditional bornefmtura 

Variedwindow sizesand snap-in mullion pat

terns,steeproof pitch, gable-end entry 

Project Size 

416 units 

Zoning 

Manufactured home park 

Inspection coordination 

IPIA inspectedthe HVAC,local building inspec

tion of foundation, porch and garages 

Housing Price 

$109,000to $132,000 

Financing 

SO-yearleasesallow for conventional 30-year 

mortgages 

Manufacturer 

Schult HomesCorp. 




Developer 

Corridor 1 LP 

Designers 

HackworthArchitecture-Planning 

Manubcturer’s Comments 

Coordinateon designissuesright from the 

beginning, bring all the technical and design 

peoplefrom the manufacturing and developing 

teamstogetherat one table- it will savetime 

and money in the end. 

Developers Comments 

The biggestdifficulty encounteredon this project 

wasthe limited options for financing available to 

the buyerj. PHATitle 1 needsto havelower inter

estratesand a higher loan limit, or FHA‘IMe 2 

needsto be available for land-leasecommuni

ties,for thesetypesof developmentsto be more 

successful. 


Front porches at New Colony Village. 


